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j Sljc ittorniugJpost.
L HARPF.It. PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORtfIKS,.SEPTEMBER.4, 1848.

OKSIOCKATIC NOMINATIONS.
'FOR PRESIDENT.

LEWIS GASS,
(OF MICHIGAN

*'■ tor vice president,-
V T.avT"* FOt KENTUCKY- t, , „ J

OEMOCliA TIC’,fi LKOTOU AI. TICKET
, ShXAJULUt Kl£< COM -T

'Wlmjav Biqiiw of CJnirbHld
Uaj?u> IX Wao»pb ot Norirtuminon- .-v - - >.

'~ r KLECIOHS
f. HMBtI/. BBSXBR;

.PliUndftU)hin County. .
II Hess R^Ksbass 1

- do C‘<> ,

in, Isaac Sursit, - do Oniony
IV A.L KmnusuM, ild , do
W Jacob S Yost, Momgoracri oo

"VI. Robert E WmAiir, L<liigU do
VII. IViUJAit W Doivsiko Chester do
VIII. Klim llaSjoksiaii, Lancaster ; do , r

IX. TOTSiXirat Berks do
X- llkbVakd S-Scntwsnviß, Monroedo

, .XL War dStranuffc, >Vjanting don '•

. XII JO'tArrißttEwirrKK, Tioga *do
XHL Jotisre. Kr\o, Clinton - do
XIV1 JirnkWnroMATt,Lebanon do
' XV.' Bosket J.FisraS, \ ort do

. ' XVI.I FbedEuica Sxrrlt; TrimUm do
XVII,| Joint CniswEii.Hnnuopion Ido
XVIII. fiitAncts A. Biaoc. Grcenm do
•SIX OeObgb W, Bowwak, Bedford do
XX. Joraß Shakkok, Bearer 1 do

'XXL-GsmoeP JlAMinroa, Allegheny do
XXII. W. II Davis, Crawford “ do >

XXOI TmoinVlvta, Toner 1 do
xxrv. JaAKs G.CAsmUe Bolter dfc

'FORGOVERNOR 1- '

GOBBIS LOKG^TBETH,
f ' Of ajantgomtrt/ pmnlj/. ,

'

.FOR CANAL‘COMMISSIONER,
ISBA EL PAIN TE B,

Of WtstmaHtarul County.
FOR CONGRESS,

' jjJItIVRI. WISI.AGK,
otf WnSBVSOH

* FO® ASS'EWfiLT',
softs 1* MITCHEEr. fcttibwgli
J08N.5:HAMILTON do
EDMUND SNOWDEN, Allegheny.

- WILLIAM LtMIELKU, Ver<nitlci> -

_ ..

BEGIST&Kj , r 1 r_*

EPWARDWCORKLE, Indiana 1 nj
-

'
——

—

,

JOHN O'BRIJSN,
•;•••• i-coanarssioXEß,

JAMES WALLACE, Baldwin 1
HECOBPEB r

DR. JOHN POIiI»OCKv 'Clinron '
'

r
cz.BKX>or: TTrs oonriTf ’

BENJAMIN i

:N THIS PAE'ER,,THE LA Ws'ofi THE UNITESi
STATES, THE A TIES.- RESOLUTIONSOF. CON■ lPUPIJSHBP eyauthority.

fUonuitq' flout Sul) printing ©ffitt.
CORNER of wood and fifth streets,

(•■v<..Tn- iJAyuig; added-lo;our- EMabnMimenV a
• Stttami PoTYdrj, nuUngftlpchiiie, \*Ptiro. prepared, loda
all kinds ofNewspaper and Book work in a«t>le ofun-

h&i)Uty.ou4-Jicainessr,nt)tl upon lie .most/.tea
' ' "''fonnbli* terra*.;* Wc respectfully.-solicit.. thepalronoge of-

llie public lininghueof oor t h

- < 0* Aricfrux+rf areiol\aiul favors btfort
A oV/ofi, P iir This mu lhi complied vttk tnjordct to *»*-

xurran in*f-Tiiqit: ••■Wir»ttiXj>owbUiantantef.hpurwml4,\-
be preferred »

10s * C W, CARR. prilled S3tiUe«KewTrtaper Agenej
• Sun BidUlhigs. ,N'.K. coriler of Thirdnuu Dock

.••.■■anil 4i»Npriir Fourthstreet—is our.only authorised Agent;
iu I>in!ad(Hpbl& * *

** i
»

on
1- 'Coylt'. R. JI.IJcrr, Jf.'J*Stftwti»t,,Cf..Bamc».;John
. ‘ totivßichard LQpßt/.DattiekFickisenj Fredi. Vohfilt ..

■; ’ 1 vi 1 »"
“

B7*C<uv« Butler, lipngstretti, and tlt»
v ' Cott*ity"’nCtck*t.*i-Tlie. l JJepjDcmue :CQmimiict*->ofi

Cortespouiletice for.Die couul.y: WiH TOcei ult.ilieSr.l Glair«
: 'HouHeouAVedue&day iieyMhcCih Jiishavllo clork*.ror.

• • tin*purpose of U]>ppmung.iowitsh)p throughout
- the coumy. -J**t everyuaeDemocratdohw duly.

B\ order ROBERT H KERB,
Clmripaiirpro-tem Dem Com Corresp.

Jamies Wat ox, Secretory v *c\*A
Hie Contest in New York.

THE PROSPECTS BRtGHTKKi-RGI
We freely confess that our expectations of carry-

ing tbo Empire Slate for Cass and Burum, have
never bceaverj sanguine? owing to what Appeared
to be an irreconcilable schism; io the democratic
ranks. Bet withinthe last week or two, our hopes
ofwinning-back her prodigal democracy, hate, been
greatly strengthened—the lost Pleiad will again,

we fervently hope, sparkle in the firma-
ment.

*

, »t» ,

Two causes hate operated to produce a split m
theDemocratic* tanks in~lho Stale 'of Nfcw YofC—'
the first of these was the defeat of Martm Van Bu-t

ren by the peoplo at largo m 18-10, and by IheHep-.
•: resent&Uvcspfthe Democracy »n lS4»ii"*Thq second*

was the ’notf-representation ofthat fetal#, in the.BaU.
timore Convention, in 184S/ Thc-Barnburnera con'*
tended that because New YorUtaJ do vpice m that
Convention, they had Uio nght ofmominoling a can-
didate of their ‘own; and hence Martin*Van Bnrcn

-' ivas taken up-by that Taction, an their: candidnle, ill
the Utieatonveolion. Subsequently, aConienlion
wasdiCld 'nt tiuflulojcomposed principally ofdigaf'.

fected wings, with a goodly iprmUe ofAooliilonists
and fiarhliumers, to nominate an Abolitionor Free

isfifeSSsi

V t -

Be*atle» Wfelggeryv ,
In 7840, \> fieri orir FtgJp^opßpafeßtirwere

ed forjVice,
President, m the hripP ofccarryihg'.thd
l)amiptbs ,,Tor;lieir?cand»ilye,\h^tO juld ß

answer'to thfe charge; by singing in,
chorus—-

; We Ml vote for Tyler thererefore/.
Without a why or wherefore.’*

This was satisfactory to them; and we had no right
to object to their taking enjoyment wherever they
could get it. We however, to show,
before the presidential'Acrm wasout* that they had
entered tbo campaign 0f7840, fully determined-to
efteal the People in every■possible? manner ;-»nd they,
reaped a part of ihe consequences of. their. Villanyv
m 1844.
'-> Wc are now' in the. midst ofanothervcampaigo >.

and wc have the same enemy,to.contend ■ withj-.ex*’

cepttfptthey-now. go before the country reptydiat'
mg all general principles; nnd chonsing for their
loader onfcr who has ncfcrhgld a riivil office—never
voted*-andnever given to thej subjectvofr. polities
any pnrt ofliiß'nt(euuonf<.'Be liab told.them, how**'
over, that heis a“ not no nltra Whig,M
and tins avmv.nl, backed by many others, from those,
Who profess lo be. his friends/led to Ins nomination'
us the candidate ol the Federal ?party,. m conjunc-
tion.,with one Of their own; and mnat: unques-
tionable partisans.
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I - GOOD BtK» I
...vAlnioßt every ocehnaheard thevqr^popularandj
beautiful litllc song few,;

f we presume, have ever, It&tf it wul£»nt/«Jing'dJo
ienUment ld iu *>We;havp of-1

t*)n enjoyed both the spirit of the air and the words; ]
iothave as often the sentiment was

. not embodied- in more fiaished Btanzas:. and,-wln)o
thus thinking, we have often thought that v>e would
try to improve them. How fortunate have webeen
infinding the'work done, so much better than we
could have hoped to do it* We give the lines with-
outjknowwg where they; breathing
for the author, as well p» the reader, the entire lan-

| gusge of the invocation—'“God be mth you ”

1 "

GOOD-BYE
■FApEwr 'well! is ortenhftard ; .

In consequence of Gen* Taylor avowing himself
” a Whig, ihough'notan ultra XVhigjV and in view .
of his nommationbythbirGencral Convention; the,
Federal party, in every .secHo&ofthe country* where ,
they dared to tally on the old £arty foundation, have .
done so,*— leaving each State, and. county,andtown, ,
to act in accordance with ,it» own choice, on the
matter of a pretended no<party, nomination. They
argue—*r We are good 'Whig*—Gen. a

L Whig to see a triumph'of,*onr. pro--
fessed prtoclplevi ,nud Gen. Taylor, bo far as he_
knows any thing, will&ct with ua.. .,Then why nhould
we care whojiommatcs him, and promises to vote
Tor him I Whig, andbeing ao, hewllUartu,
out Whig measures * Give ns >no more Locofoco
'doctrines.” 1 Such is. die .virtual language. of, the •
mass of the Federal parly in every part of the coun-
try. They care not if Gen. Taylor shall avow no

<prlnciples 'whatever-"eb ;that he is'opposed to .the
Democrats and theirmeasures* Tins is the coosid-
'Oration above ail others: being saUaGcdon this
point, all other considerations weigh not a straw
upon tbeir minds. Bat while this is the case w ith
the mass of tbc party, aportionof them.look.upon.,

Taylor arfAs
er himhound id net as shall-dictate.: iPKthis
number are- all the: old*school 'FederikS!.sffhiga.t*.
-ThescU-waswho gotup'lheinJignatioUrmocting-at
Albany, N. Y., a few davs since; and who consul,
ered Gen. nomination rby n
professed Democratic"Convention, with Gen.Butler
for Yico Prcaidenr, as an actual insult ta the Whig
party.

But howeasy a thing it is lor ** Whig)* wrath to
esplode t" It ia anobjecifull as casyofoccomphah-
trtent,as the uuer.repudiAUaniof.fltf:pr»»cl/dfS by.a ;

1 * genend Convention! After having met
at Albany,andfeiplodetlarworld of gas; nndresolv*
ed that/Ary would not support Zachary Tsylor,and
that fiiey troM/d-nominate.and: vote for Henry Clay—-
the very tpan whowas tho prime:moycr.in,starting
ailMhovindignoiion-. referred toj-.-became 1 suddenly*
calm as a zephyr, ancLpool as an Autumn morning !,

Weed, of ibe Albany Evening Joiirnalj pennedand
aided ih circulating the; call form .meeting , of. the
friends of Millard Fillmore, to hurl defiannoat Gen1;'
<Taylor for daxingito/-'.content to have his/ name put i
upon the same ticket with Übat of*Wm* D. Butler;:
and his paperofadny or two following tins
evflot; he discourses to his readera as follows-

Wo wero atnong those who suppoacd.tbot hav-
ing, under-the circumstances staled, accepted the
Nommation of tbe Whig National Convention, Gen;
Taylor was not at liberty, subsequently ,* to.accept
the nominations of other andconfiicling parties, i
Buttbis, it wouldsoeror isnot his view of the ques-
tion. • He accepted the Whig nomination, as be ac-
cepts. all othcrs* without taking upon himself any:
otherobligation than that, should he bo elected, of
administering (he government) with a sincere and
honest desire.to.promote the . .'welfare, ofthe whole i
Amencan People*

i. «,\Vo come, at ton correct nndcr*i
standing: of Geft."Taylor,fl position* :Heisa Whig i*in'sontiment,batrefuses to be a party candidate:*!

i Thiß ishigher, and perhaps better gronQd.than-thar:
vchicb we occupy;. He promises to avert the down*,

i ward tendency of things,” and ; |o bring back, in Uio.i
l conduct of our public strain, the principles and pu-
tity'which distinguished the administrations of the
early Presidents.

: ■;.■« We clunglondlytothc belief that Gen. Taylor
regarded himself, though wholly indepcndect and
uneoibarassed/as'tlio Keprcscntative of the Whig
National Convention*.r'Butihtff cherished belief must
be reluiquiAhdd. Ho: occupies: what .he regards as
broader and better ground. .»-*

...?*> jLct.Uie question now be viewed fdr &■ moment,
inits, to os,- new aspect; (ien.'Tayloror Gov Cast
must be our ncitPi'csidsnt; From this conclusion
•there jbno escape. Anil between, such* candidates
.there can be- no hesitation, witlu make a
selection.”

Soil ticket. iThe'candidatd-of.tho Abolitionists, John:
: P, Hale, wascompelled ,<0 stand aside .for'tho new

concert to the causcj Marlin'Van Baron,—who was
declared tO f

be the choice ofthis mongrel gathering
ofFederalists-and Abolitionista. Charles F.Adams,
a Massachusetts Federalist, andKon ofjojin Quincy
Adams, received ifip nomination for Vice President.

Mr. Van having Formally accepted, the
nomination of.this SecondHartford Convention, ho
at onccplacC<i( himGejFbeforc the country in tho at-

v titude ofan . enemy to the Democratic .party aiid iu
most cherished pnociples—he thereby proclaimed :
to tho world, that nit theprofessibns, ho‘mVdelh
times past, inrelation to harmony in tile psrty, and
the duty orsupporting regular nominations, were
nothing but,shameful -hypocrisy.

In coQsequencc ofAir. Yan Burenliavingenibracv
ed tbo old enemies o/ llie Democratic party, a large

- body oTillosewho-at first were dissatisfied with the
proceedings at Baltimore, haverelumed to the'

no*..
■zoalou*ly.-cogaacfi-iobnttliog:in'the !“'gOod'old
cauto,’,'Oqd,aToustngall their jnflnence.and cm-
ploying'att their energies, to secure the triumphant’
election ofCXsB and Butlek. , ,

, Againt- breacli jii JTanlts:
,

Jo Now VVfrk'jis.being MpnJly healed, we Cndahat
. the Kcde«fbpartyip tlfatSkrtCj-arcSu a trulypiliaTilo
condittnn, vfhe great body of(he parly have become

. heartily disgustodiwitliVTaylorismi and nt a meeting
-•ojTtl)e;*tS(liigs!f:oPtAllia'ny:Lii'was.c»en:propoBed.,to;

<; ■„ drop:GeniSChylor, in consequence of tlio-senuments'
i•; * contained: itr-his- many foolishl letters,and. nominate
' Henry gallant Henry Cloy,1’ the (earless
- champion of yV'htg principles,-—ft* tboir candidate
- and lender’ i a ' 1

Such t)ji pfeEenUlateof pastier in the State
'f ' tvc:thi nll| lt-is.kilr t('i' conclude, that

the chances»i-aif,<icn...Cass:recoiving ;-lhe-"Voto ofthat,
stntoj ate at least cqtnl to lhdse of ahy othfcr -can- 1
didntct day wjU'niW ,bp«Ui ol iliooept, but■ ■;:■ wiiPgniUodwilnd‘dQf;S#y«d'-&?mDcrat9^ tothe glondufc

v Bumoard dfCAss apd lTv;xixa;.swfaUev oD ihojcnnira-:
:v.ry| everv letier Gen. -Taylor writes: wiU'bejike’n'

knife sent into Uu? hcatt <?f waggery op io ihVtuU I
■ ■ ■

Colonel Black upon Corning
When apoKe’at'jLuoWtor,. in

lhia Slate, sayi tilc Pennsylvanian, n^hcoClhclap
a- slowing botdand-strikihgfigur.edqrcgard' to Coswmi

“Although the returning aoldicra have not met the
hospitable graves Ja’wlnsh tficy-werd welcomed by
bloody hands, qaph jnan brings homßi with him' h
pick asCdnU«lwivcir»iiti which to dig the political
tomb of" tlio 111ft. modi’Corwin, "1 hey will .make:it

■■■■■< -so deepibuii. jiilci upon- him sir many mountains hr.
- curses, That'no irump ufpolitical.resurrection shall.

ever recall tnfaiin I tier and light again l ”

i y h ..hi
_

*

r BS~ W\U;iin ,/lin 'VVhi)tlesey,'Esq., of' Marietta

|ti;.o'date&r^fijpe^^se.diGtrict <«omphsed-of7perry
h Morgan and Washington. i

*AL,..,ELL!YareweU!is u.
* From the; lips ofthose who pail; .
•Tjs a whispered loue— iis a geutle.wprd,.
• But it springsnot from the heart. .
It may serve lor the lover’s closing lay, -
; To he sung.-ncath a summer sky j- .
Bui give tome the bps that suy ; , ».

The honest words—vliOoU-liyeJv.. ;

. Adieu' aduul nm> givet the par,
V In the guise or courtl) epicch, *

s Bui when we leave die kind and dear
7-fi* not whntilie fou! would teach-

• • When we, parting grasp the hands at those
• WewpuUl have forever nigh,

• Thu flame, offriendship bursts and clows
In the warm, frank words**-1 Good Bje 1

The mother sending forth hpr child
To meet with cores and strife,

v . BrcudieMhrou&h her tears, her doubusaiidtears, -
- {-For the loved one’s future, hie,-

vNo cold.“adieu,V uo‘‘farewell” live*
Witlim her closing sigh} - : .•;■,.•<■

But the deepest sob ofanguish gives-—.•..,.
“Gpd bless thee, child * Good-Bj c ”

Go watch thepale and dfinn one,“ When the glance lias lost itsbeam—
When.the hrow is cold as thC marble stohe,

' , And the world a passing drenm; . \ y *:
yy. And lhe latest pressure ol thfe band, . ; • :

• The look nftita closing eye,. .
-v. Yield what the heart must understand. . •

Along—*o.last “Good-Bye!” ;• . /:.-v: . ,

r To this completion hdVO ddtno j'itlasl,
even ■ Ihc few rerunning professor* afu Whig ”

principles!. lake a tub in tho scaythey'hase becn
railing about'without sail*, rudder,or anchor—still,
earnedin ibis.direction or in that, as this or that
reliable member or their part; may have hoard) tome
friend of Gen. Taylor’s say hebclieuedz—OQtil now,
—their candidate has actually declarwi his willing',
ness, to do that which, of all.othontlUDga, wnatobe.
viewed oa most insulting to allt “■AS'lugai’’—-accept,
a jDemocrattc nomination. But even in tbia they;
.have been made to bow £and, the pretended .Demo-.
•crate of .Charleaton, are roceivedby WeWAigcandi
datep with an.cmbrace oswarm aa that whichhpgave
to thoaejwbo; ran: to. embrace him t Oh 1 poor fall-
en Whiggcry i

t ,
Gen. Taylor In Michigan. i

‘

The Democratic Free Press, published atLansing, i
the seakofgovernment oFMiclngan, says,' that upon i
the reception of thenews ofthonnminauonaof
ofVan Buren -and Adams, THE TAYLOR CLUB
OF LANSING ASSEMBLED, AND VOTED TO
ABANDON TAYLOR, AND SUPPORT THE BUF-
FALO NOMINATIONS. The Free Press says that
the whig party of that region goes for -the Buffalo
ticket

-The Weitcrtt Reserve*
Almost the enure “ whig >* the Westorn

Reserve counties in .Ohio, have abandoned Taylor
for,Van Buren, TbeAshtabula Sentinel,a decided
whig paper, edited wc behove, by a son of the Hon.

Giddings, states that the majority jn(hat coon-
JrjMor Van Buren wjll equal that of Gen. Harnson;
'in 1340/ The Cleveland Herald,confesses that this
-vote .will principally, come from the Federal and
Abolition party*

'( » Tennessee.
. . This stats has generally been concodedas a donbt-;
State, bat we must confess, aaye tbe OiimStates-
•manpthat Irntn the spirit nnd groat tact lvith -which'
oup‘"democratic friends there hjve .conducted the
canvass sofar, we have had the greatest hopes, n-
pqning into conßdenccj-tbatnt wiUgo nobly.for Cass,
and Butler. By a letter received-this morning .from,
Bolivar, Tennessee, it is evident that some.of those.'
on the ground, and in the midst of the fight,' feel:
'confident of carrying H, as it is evmccd.in thodol-.
Iqvijiog paragraph, whicli.iy,?.,extract: f ’

.-’‘.‘Tennessee is safe for Csss and Butler by 3000 at
[.least- J have been a close observer of elections in

i this State, and am:- oot mistakcn in what I tell- you;
A candidate without principles in this cauntrycan.
not getthe bote of the old Vo) untcor Stale.’’, u; . 1
Grand Democratic Hally at Florence.

Therewillbe.agrand -rally of Jthodemocrataof
I Washington, and Beaver Counties at FLORENCE, I

I on, 7\tfsite)/ pH&Bl h.Sept.ytnsl. , ,
'

I* Col. SamnctW. Black and Cot. McCtndless, on
Pitlabnrgh, N. P. Fettcrman and Lewis lajlor, I

i of Beaver, and Col. anil Wm: i
Montgomery, Eaq., of eapectod to
he preaentitnd meetinjf.M Wrf eipcil-

•toseo- i|a‘imn«mafigaihouDg pflhebonoand sinew

•ofitile collcctedtogethcronthar occasion.
, j', I TTZ j Tl i

1GUl>T>irlOt,lPopUlMllJ’i
As an evidence of the manner inwhich tkeJPeoph

areAffected on * thesubjectofflen.Tnjlor’s election
,to Uie-Presidehcy, after again calling] attention, to.
ithelaleclections in North Carolina ohdlndiana,;we
would'mention,that theresult in Arkansas has-been]

s ilo lest.mortifying, to the Federal partyi' than that
/■mother States....The.Arkansasßanner gives the
returns from

-

two strong “ Whrg” counties in that
Slate, ip w|iich the Pemocrats have carried their
entire tickctbyhandoomemajoritioa.

Gen. Taylor on Brandy. I
. <-In a letter, written from Brazos Island, dated Nov. i
37, 1547, Gen. Taylor dis inctly says:— ct When
used tijt moderation, lamnohanvpponml to the use of
ardent spirits,** Who said that tho old General

r ncvert.isiedadrnp of“tbo cnttcr’’‘tßhis hie ? We
give in, nonv/ He bas actually expressed an opinion
on a.dispntcd point! -Who knows batho may yet
admit that he Is“ an ultra Whig

OeUwsrs.
' Atthe demnciaticmass meetlng'which assembled

at Dover oh the 33d instant, tbe fallowinggentlernen;
were nmhinated for the offices indicated:

FteforJ.—JohnD.Dd worth,for NewCastle coun-
ty; C. H. Sipple,’Rent county; George ,Hickman,
Basses county.
v Congress.—’William G. Whitelyy ofNcw Castle
county.

The Dead Letter*
• The history ofGoveruorMoichead’fl -letter to
General Taylor, informing him ofhts nomination by
the.-pbdadelpbia Convention, is well :known.~-Tbe
fallowing expressive stanza describes the excitement
occasionedby its arrival at the Dead Letter office,
Washington;

AUasfon old package all tumbled and w'orn,
... .../Was found in the dead letter office once morr*v

•- ’Hie seat was turn off! tbe clerks didn’tihry roar?
For the AJorehead teller was there with more! > • .

/Oh, the truth must be told—-Mr. Moorhead failed
v: l%e postage to pay ! when his letter he mailed*.:And that honey’d epistJe lay moutdenog there, > .

Cozolj> Zacs UADa»roof tiir tes cexts tosparef
.. Oh,oh.that unpaid letter! .y

*• : .Oh. oh’.that unpaid letter!

A Sew Deok.
-«Tho Orphan Niece, a Novel; by Miss Ellen

Pickering, author ofAgnes Serlc, Hus-,
Thieis a highly interesting and enter*

taming story—as all those of tho aame gifted writer
are. .It mny.be had of A«Mtnca,on SraithGeld,
beta ecu Second and Third streets.

I!olden’* Dollar Magazine*
/'This' very cheap and entertaining monthly, for
September, has been-received... There-arc some
good articles in it: bat we think that such apUbh-
catiofl should ovoid-the use of derogatory and abus-
ive epithets in relation to eilhcr of the political par-
mew of our country.

:..v , 99> Joun A. Collie*,Esq,, who look an aruve
part in tho recent xpli-Taylor meeting, at Albany,
N. Y;,was a delegate to the Philadelphia Slaughter
House, where ho made a speech in favor ofTnylor,

. supposing him to he u true blue whig, /on the rep-
prcsentations of theLouiaianadelegnuon. Ho is a:

-brother ofour fricnd Col. Jaiies Collieh, ofSteu-
benville, who; nominated Gen. Taylorts old white
horse as the **whign Candidate lor Vice President.
TheColonelha*Ja|irofound regard for“OldWhitoy;”
but forth* life ofns wo cannot imagine how be can.
.sleep soundly at night, after abusing his conscience,
in proving thatGen. Taylons in fsvorLof theWilmo*
Proviso!

Woregret fo slate that our old townsman and 1
: fellow-citizen,
on Tuesday th'ccity ofiPjttaDurgh, wnere/hc
intends £xmg :hij fature rcaidence,- Tho General
has leRa host of old and warm fnends m thit coen-
ty, who will regtet;to. hear rtf tho removal of one
they so highly esteemed.— Democrat. . .

.We understand’that Gen. Oanlias purchased the j
beautiful dwelling of Judge Greqr,:.on the. Secondi
Bank> In Allegheny cityi I; He is a most estimable i
citiren; andv,»B,/,moreover, aa true a Democrat os i
over lived. We heartilywelcome' him to;our city; i
Jpnd trust that his residence;hero will btv-in all re-:

pleasant to himselfand family.
i - /■■-■ '- ■■■ -■ ■. ■ . ..■■.

BSF The cdstor of a Federal paper in this State
.recommends tn his readers sn-attentive perusal of
Andy Stewart’s lalo Cqagrees.; -- Wowould
reeommend-to them to-procure sulso'n copy of^ OgU;
or the Gold- Spoons, andread that attentively, too.—.

; ARer reading both of these, if they havennydoubts
aboui'.thQ trulh -of Gulliver’s Travels. -and the
Bean Stalk,‘'or Little Red Riding-Hpod, they must
he exceedingly incredulous ! !!

Abolition ot Frco Soil party in Beaver,
county, have nominated John,Clabke, ns theircan-
didate for CopgressV Mr. Clarko has always beena
whig,: butiikc-handreds of others, 100 igoode ;:whig
to-suppori'Gnnt ■Taylof. We IhTok nomination 7
wiIL moke theelection of Col. Hopkins, the-Demo*
craticxandidaro in that district, certain. So mate it
be.

- , Gen. Taylor says he iq not a party candidate
for President. The wings” are a party; -therefore

' Gen* Taylor ta hot the “ whig?’ candidate! • By the
way,, we.should like to know when. the ‘ c.whigs”
intend malting a nomination - for the Presidency T
Thie party in Alleghany are about taking up their
oltfc-fsvaritc,Henry Clay, and tve presume“thofaith-
.fiilpV in other parts of the country wi)l follow the
erample.' BS'Adarge whig meeting use held in Springfield,

,Mnssachn«eUß, on Thursday evenlnglast. Mr.Aah-
muir, the.able representative-of. the'district inCon*
grcjs, made ahieloqucnt’-apeechi concluding
daring tint noearthly consideration would induce:
.him' to voto-lor General Taylor if he tbonghthe
wopld veto the WilmotProviso.

fcSrKeep it beforethe people, that
whig camfedata for President,' holds on to Ins

commission ae Major General in the regular arm;
of the ir&Hed Stttea, and is now ra the receipt of a

. salary ofmore aban./iw hundred dollars a month '
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- GrandRally of t|L6"Democracy of Old
<- / Colnmblonka, >

••'•'• :';••*•: •• •

COiIRESPO'miENVE OF * THE-itoUNiljte ’POST.

I , K ‘jj lifißOTf, Ohii», ’4B.

SedbJOrt Yesterday Waff a e

locracy of «.* oldColumbians.”- In. accordance
Ji'Wiih of CoL-Weller, to meet with,
i.his :democTatic fncoJa; oa the-30lh
i tices fi*r: a.masa meetingworn issued' fri>handbills
| find the tf Ohio Patriot;” *Tfia-morning watfbcautif i
> asap* \

i peered 'the elementsj’srvwerertbetooqntenances of|
'the democrata;m town—assured thattheday would ]

ibring, fonh inddbitable"evKl€fnci6'Df;the*fanijfeBty; ofj
; tbeir strength. Therwhig#, (that <sy that fraction ofi
;the dissolved partnership of and coonertj

:orby*gane/dnySj;‘that;Bthl exist# here,) were elate i
with the hope, ofa failure,as to numbers andenthii-
ciasm. Thetimo of thn expected arrival of the :
different delegations was anticipated-by hundreds ]
coming la tm.fodti on horseback, -and.-io carriages, j
Ten o>clQck,howm:r,-Changed the aspect of tilings;,
the.delegn (tons came:pouting in, inendless,probes,

>S)On
> from- the east;-tbs wrests .thenorthrund^tbp;;

south- ' The facea of the coons, that hnd .bnon.'al*,
Smiles,’elortgaled below; zero, atid their.lipsexhibit-: i
ed un; ashy paleness,- . -A. more chop-fallen set you i
never witnessed 1

May; Gen* John Armstrong, officiating as clnef
marshal, with avtiumher .ol‘ active asaistants^opn,,
formed the delegation# from the -north, the east and i
the south, and proceeded to meet tho western defer i
gallon, escorting our gallant standard-bearer, Col
JohnB. Weller, end thogallantand intrepid Col. G-. i
W. Morgan;(wljo accompawbS Coh/VVqlfer,) into
town; passing through the = principal- streets, which
occupied nearly tW hours, so groat was the extent;
-of the procesßioa—was then dismissed 1 to dine.—
After dinner, the procession was again formed (bun?
dreds having previously proceeded and
maTchodoutlo thegrove, preceded by two splcndid
bands ofmusic, where a stand had been erected for
the accommodation-of the speakers. The meeting
waa-opened by B. P. Spalding, Esq., in.his :.usual
strong and argumentative style, and was followed by:
Col. Woller, m one of the most scathing rebukes of
federalists and„toTics, I ever listened to. , Although j
the Colonel saw dißmaym Mexican countenances at :
Mo'nterfiy,.l venture to say that none exhibited a i
more ghastly appearance than those ho beheld m the

Mexicans hero. Captain Russell, the coon editor pf;
the i* Palladium,” ;would have made an excellent
Macbeth; If Mr. Porter, ,of your, theatre, should

heed a Star with a rueful countenance, let him call
on the captain, ho wiU 1 * fill thobiU.” Had the tary
Corwin been wiihinihearing, ho tlroufd have, begged
for some hospitable grave” tohide his foul carcass
in; Col. Morgan stfcceededCol.Weller,m'a speech

argument and true .democratic fire-*
such only as cap emanate from a soul as lofty as ja
enshrined by a bosom asnoble as his.r- -•

LOCAL .MATTERS. ;
T@B StrSiEHE coromeoces its, sequin ty.

day.*:ThefollowitigiiamedJiidgeirhavq^arrived.ap Jd_
Hbtajri-Chicf

JusUccGiijON, Justices RodoebSjßell, CouLTEi^and
BU&tSSIDE.-'
--BaF-Theproceedinga ofan“lndignatiorrMci)ting.”
»ib thcFlfth'iVVarljy'hbld ©if |3alurt3ay evening, are
unavoidably crowded oiiti1’ The meeting was called

-to conaTdcr tKe ordinance: recently adopted
a grade for Liberty!3|rhht,VTbe;ie&oluUon io faror
of repeal was carried.

J * * „ A..’/-’—l ■guc Tombs—There was a large party jbit the
flodron Saturday morning*—made up 'Ofnight-wklk l*
era'generally. Bnt otffe unfortunate* young .fellow

bia way.there for; the first time,; .He had been:
abupmg watchman'Herring,rwithoutatiy apparent
caube, for which watchman Wallacetook httnin.
He jwaafrom thecountry, andmnyftowbetlorhow
to act In fclurei He: said lie had nothing to say;
and; quietly,(landed over-the money for the fine, and
costa- i f? :

• r'There waba character Up who gave awry correct
personification ofindignation. Thefames ofliquor
ihadjpasscd, end thetobkCco jttieealone was eahibil-

. ed ab hismouth,as ho nsciaimed,with clenchedfiats, :.

. anddowenng hrowa,against the jnjnsUce o£.hia. ar-. ;
. rest. But henaked thefa voyofindulgence till he coaid
V:gofor his money.; He: swore 'he had money; but-

his guardian would, nol believe him. Persecuted
man I he was sent Up.

. . A well known citizen was examined on the charge
ofcarrying too heavy a load in his head; His de>
fence was curious. 11 lajipped ycpterdav, and knock-

: ed thecap olf ray knee, (here'he,7ii7tpfdabout two
steps,) the doctor recommended jne to getsome

. brandy to mntwith lho——-’’ The Msyor here
; interposed, - with tho iremarkiathat; he was satisfied
. with hia explanation.: f* Yon can go la the hill for

; thirty days,and ;Dr;: Armstrong willglyeyouevery;
. attention.’.!.. After; reta,opslraung for some time, Bill

j concluded to go beoaoio ho could n’t help it.

The utmost good feeling prevailed.;. .The enthu-
siasm. for Cass, Bolter and Weller, made the welkin
ting.' 'Although this, county, m ■1844* gave almost
the unanimous tote ofvthe patty at the-primary
meetings for the nomination of. Van Boren; now,

• sir,' and aincevhts nomination by the Buffalo Conven-
os'tho: candidate of the dlsOTgantetrs, he,can?

not gem dozen of tho demOcratic .votes, in thecoun*
ty. 10-the immense concourse that was assembled;
here, oot'one votcowsarstsed jdhisbehalf. . , -

• u PoorVuupVan, Van, •••:•

• ••• .Youare uusedupmant ? • r
..You may safely shout, ,i- all's weU. in ;Ohio,”,; I
have' never seen tho dcraocracy.mnre sanguine. 1
"am an old campaigner, and consequently have been
ariose observer of tbe “ signs of. the times”—they,
hive never'appeared more cheering..-. The Outra-
geous whig legislation of late years, and particular*.
!y the corrupt and arbitrary gerrymandering of the

• State in delianco of tbc Constitution, of Justice und
Equity, has caused* many of. the honest .portion of
the whigs to and induce manyto go.with the
democrats, upon reflection—-leaving only the pohti-.
cal gambler and no-principle demagogue to contend
against the democratic partyr . - Yours, truly,

GRAPE.

The Armsl tong IHstrlct.
Wo have heretofore announced that Airbed Git-;

more, Ksqvj of Bui!er i6unl)v^ ,a*' n<>ra,n* I<!^
Congress m the above district. The last Armstrong
Democrat coDlaioa the proceedings of the Conferee
meeting, which assembled in the. borough of Indi-

ana> on the 33d of August. A.large portion of the.
Democracy ot the District having expressed' a desire:
that our friend Gen. Robert Orb ahoald allow hia
name to go before the Convention, as a candidate
for nomination, & committee wm appointed to wait

upon him, and receive his answer. The following:

is the Generate reply• . - J .
KtTTAREUBO, August U,: 1843.

. haviv reason to ;.l)clieve,. frpm
communications lately-received j that my-name may.
1)Q brought before, your meeting as a candidal©'for
nomination;' To iht>6e who may with to conlcr that
honoron me, 1 tender my sincere thanks,but, at the
Varna uu>st respectfully heg leave;to d.ccltno
iJio Intended honor, it you should
ted such an event. •
• • 1 am contojit with tho many tokens ofconfidence
.and respect already conferred ou mfi by my i’oUpvy-
cUuens, the recollection af which shall always in-
spire mo with scniimehu of unaffected, gratitude,

i l will very cheerfully contribute all in my power to
promote the succcss'of our principles, in the elec-
tion of the candidate you may present to the Demo-
cracy of this Congressional district,,sod assure you
ihntl havemowisb or aspiration whatever for any
office myself; therefore,! would consider it ungener.
rous on tny after having been the recipient of
so many favors, to stand in thft-.vray of any.of opr
.democratic friends, who may be willing to occept
the nomination.
- With these soutiinonts,l remain, gentlemen, •

Very respectfully, yours* &c., - v
ROBERT ORR.

' t y"
;:j vntr’f ;

: Clothing SToßE,**AVeuotidß that McMullen &

DowruNOj'fto.Sl&i'ibertykreet, between.Wood
andjSraithfield,have received a portion of their.(all
goods. To those who have patronized thia firm it to
neediest to say anythirig-*they wilt not fed to callj
again when in-need of.clotbing of any kindi ; :To, i
strangers ’wc cheerfully recommend tho establiah-i
ment.ofMessrs. M’M>&>D. os offering an excellent;
varietyjund at-sucb terms as cannot fad to give sat
hfactioDv- The readers ofthe city papersknow that
we irff ”less addicted” to the.practme of'indiscrim*.
mate puffing than any. ofour cotemporancs—uvlact,
we are not guilty of such an offence. But-in.some
cases we write favorable notices when it can be done
conacienciously. ■ This is one of them j.we do. no',
hesitate to say what wo have Baid,vscdmtg.ht with
truth speak in stronger terms. ,

1 *

What Looks Nic£.4»A-local editor, in: bis col*
amn on Saturday> grambled (for the fiftieth timedtf-
ring the'past twelve months,) about others.stealing
items; - We don’tbohevehis premisesare trespassed

‘ upt>i often, for he hot once in a week has a real lo-
cal ipcident that ia worth.cbpping ; but it is strange

two squares from his grumbling article no-
ticed above,(here should be two of our items clc*
gapdj ro-hashed.

,

We are-not particular about-credit. Wq don’t
jtfor Items of news; though did wecom*

pbianbonV-others.,indulging. in-our,.column, we
would be even morc careful lhanweareabaolgiv-
mg properacknowledgments for tholaborsofothers'.
\ siiftELiKo bv:Passing False Tokens.—The Po-
lice were, on Saturday, on thoalert for .a fellow
charged witb passing upon two returned volunteers,
(who were travelling: from the east to Indiana,)-a

i card made in the similitude Of a 50 collar bank
note, issued by a'leather dealer in New York.ltis

i a good thing m its way, And well calculated to de.
ceivo the ignorant. It woagiven in tinscase in ex*

[ change for good money. The victim was thus rob*
bed ofall he.had, Thctrunk of the guilty, person,
watf taken from on-which bo was
about starting-for parts below; but thejn&p himself
w&8;not found..
- Tbo person who- received' the false token passed<
it upon the keeper: of &public house for lodging,:
whethermnocenlly or.notwo cannot say. ■.,1

-4 In the afternoon, the whole affair was settled !
omicaWi/. The landlord got the price: ofhed andj

aboard, and said he ;did not want-to-prospeute; the
victim got his good money back and said he did not

. want to prosecute; .the original. awindler got his
' trank from the Mayor’s officp, and said ho .did not
wnut to be' prosecuted* . ;He further , said* ho knew
he wasswindling the boys, but did not hnow thoro
wasjaoy ta against passing 6Uch:money,or.for.pun-
ishmg such offences. ’ Innocent ffcllow;. If hb had
a trial once, it might do him.good;inasmuch. as he
migfit learn some law; - The jail.cclla and prisons
or’s box are good places for tlio study of criminal
law; Phil. Milter, in the short time he was in, stud*
ied fconsiderablc, and became so proficient-that-he.
Tnade Ins own defence.

Messrs.Faulk, Donnelly, nod others, of :thQ Con-
vention to assemble on the 22d mst.,at Indiana, Pa.,

; r;: >‘■i-
•;v>•;i.,;i::

The Diamond Noisabcez —The Ibfloiriog'. com-
jjnumcauon is very .citizen, and
dneversed in IaV.NIIis suggestions *iiiay be of be-
nefit;- v Mi-x j \ * * /

* Mb. ek&coingly tor fco regretted,hhatourcityhas been sulftred'Wlong to bo annoy-
eabymarket house and street'iir&wlers. l ean qs-

ihat our .city has suffered m character .no'
:little>whennessed, byrespectable strangers.passing through our
streets atmght.Thekindot reckless blackguard*
;lsn>,jis Witnessed almost every night, can alone be

' chargeaßrb tbuegTect ofdutyon the partof ourclty
police.: If our chief of polite would -bflt consult
.our BtQflecutmgjUCbrney,J think inform.
fcim*sncb.vagrnnta ssmakoUTtbeirbosinesajOihatd'

to .ndicule iome or our most respectable and
'Worthy.ciUzen*?byvtheirob£cene brawling on butch-
ers blocks, canal bridges nndpublicstreets,aregmlty

f -of vagrancypandas sac be arrested; .They
1 should'alieast boheldtbbailtekcepthb.peace,as
lauchfilibyTandirsultinglan'guffge would nbt be tole-
ratedby_anymanor.class .of they; not
known-to obrcitizens as persons tinworthy ofnotice.
But the nuisance is intolerablc,and: should be abla-ted immediately. A Citizen*'

I. ExTEHBME.RoBBEEy.—On Satarday morning, the
Dry Good® store of Geo. It. Adams, Federal ptreet,
Allegheny City, woe entered by.snraedaring villains

•who cscQped andetectod with ft hesvy; load of- valu*
able goodß. The amount ofthe Jobs has 1 not been
ruceitained ; hundreds of doUarsworth ofVsilks and
mother line articles-was; Thefront door was
fljurslcd operrj; two locks wero Wben.
•U is known that the store- m 'questton is neatly oj»

ipositetheMayor’s office;the baldness ofAbe thieves
i csn:be calculated; '..They must have." watchedvthe
night poliee very closelyi soas to take advantage of
thelrabsence;v The-job WBB'done m-a very short
tim©r v •* -I
. Mr. Adams ond family are over the mountains,

lfoone was at home luika little bay who attends.the
"store. No onesleeps in the store room-
: .Tbe value of thegoods stolen is estimated at from
four Co six hundred dollars. *

The thieves left the store “barofooted,” as their
Toot prints were distinctly traced for some distance
-on the pavement. Noperson is suspected; the pOr
lice have but little confidence in anyr attempt that

: traay be made to find out the guilty persons. .

On.—On Saturday, youngCoolr, who has been in
jail on a charge of playing the “ ball igamo ’’ upon
some unsophisticated persons, wasbrought out on a
writ of.Habeas Corpus; He brought forward a friend
named M.-Maginn, who swore that he(CookVdid not
participate in - the swindle, but: was innocently
“ roped V.into the affair by.a. request of.the parties
11to. hoid the stakes.” With such a statcment, bail
could nol be reluscd. ;he waaheldinlbosnmofiSlOO
to appear.

Col* Black* at Untontown.
last number of the- Uniontown of

.Liberty,l** gives the following, account of. the Demo*,
erotic meetmgin tbat place, at whichour townsman,-
Col.-Black, addressed bis fellow citizens:

CdL. SAM’t. W,BlacKi?—ThusgallaniamTaccam <
pitched officer and papulflT'democrat nrnved here

i or Saturday last,,on: a to hia fnonds.; .So soon
ant: was known he waein town, a great manydemo
crats colled to see him, and to congratulate him on
hmsafe return from tho Mexican war* As his ttay
was to bo short-, he was told that.he must address
his old friends that evening, as they mustandwoutn
havoa speech from him fhforehelclt. - He conscnV’
ed,nnd, attho ringing oftbc bell, made bisoppoar-,
ance in front ofthe Court-housey and was introduced
by Gen; Beeson."- Oil taking the stand 1, the firo 0r44 5

seemed to be ic-kindled; and cheer after cheer was,
given, with the heatticst.good will. Thc Colonel’s,
speech was unquestionably one of.his ablest and
happiest efTortap and was : rcceived';iWitb r .tho<:mo&t
deafening applause. ’ * y

,

Cltntou County.
The invincible -Democracy" of“.CirntoQ 'dotinly'i:

met on the22d; nIL,;and- made."thair. nominations:
ITho following amongst other adop-
ted by,the tqeeting:

Theatre,—On Sul urday; evening', the house .was
very closely filled. . The Heron Family. I were receiv-
ed with unbounded applause. - Miss Heron is very
clevcLin ber.line*? as,.-an .Irishman :she; exhibited
great versatility, and kept the audience ip a roar do.
•ring, the performance; . She aings well; andls/be-
sides, n pretty litUe;girl., : of>the other-members of
tfce Family, we can Bpcnk in higb pratse. . They will
.be.favorites here, as they have been every .place-in
which they have appeared.

. ' The Last.—'To-night the operatives ofADegheny
city will havo a mceting in theDiamond markel,per-
haps the last onctheywillhave until the next strike,
which has been determined on. > We understandthat
the girJa who faa.ve been holdiogrout for- the- wages,
will generally go tp work to-day. .

:< IC7’'fus-MEMBKKS OFrUB C*sS ASD BITCERGLSB CtXB-
UTe requested. to attend a meeting on Monday evening.
Ihq4ib,-ai7f o’clock, ax ihc Oregon House:,

By order, ' M C NILLiGA^PreVtF ANDERSON, Stc'\ -sept

■ fiesoJ«di.That ■ whoever msy'bo the nominee 1of-
the Democracyorthc Slatelor Governor, we pledge
to him the united support nfthe Democracy ofClm-:
ton ;in the wordsof .the eloquent-and gifted M’-
Canolesb, demanding only 11 thathe will imitate■,
the example lof GnviShtihlf jf that liejWilLcontmtie
to perpetuate the radical eystcm'orftepublican Gay-

. eminent advocated and sustained by that lamented,
.pud incorruptiblo.pubUc servant, whoso praises the
people batLonly began to it pleased
God to call him to jiis great reward.'” 1 ”

BSTWenhservothe federal editors throhghont '
the Norths’ arc actively engaged fin. whipping ,the
refractory portion,qf their party, -whoprefer Martin
Vanßuren to Gen. Taylor, ao the Federal Abolition
candidate’ for the Presidency. We. hope they will
have a fine time of it I 11

TorthtUfornwg Pdsl.

.....

» ATTENTION NIAGARA:—The members of the
Niagara-Fire Compauy nreherCbyuoufiedtoatlenda
nnecml mceting.at tiieir Hall, tins evening, at 71 o'clock.:
.Punctual attendance « requested,as businessof import-
ance will be luid beforeike roeetuig

ecp4 S ArcJz,ttAtNK,SecV

ICT* I* O. of O. F\—A'xgeboxi Lodge. No; 259. of
.the I, O. ofO-'F-i ineetsiat lheir HalLcornerof-Fourth
asd Market streets, everyWeduesdayevennig}at }past
7 0’» lock, precisclv By order

JOSEPH S M YOUNG, Seo’y
Vwumg'Brothers are hereby; cannoned against Vint-

-tag any of the Lodges meeting at.theconierof-WoodflU
ttntl Virgin alley, ns the-Angerona Lodge, No< 299. is the
only legal working Lodge .ot Opa FEXLCWS-mthis or Al-
legheny city (aug26-lf

- Cosliveness,Cholic, Indigestion have longbaffled
.lh(r:Phy»icmns skill; Amedicinc, however, nas keen
discovered, nud is now offered to the world, which is
-quickand pcrieci; cure for ibera. io whichuearlyevery
:respectable practianei mNcwrVork wilthenrwilliDgtes-
amony. as they'have abandoned all other remedies .for
-ils use. -The remedy spokenof is CJickeuer’sSugar Coat-
•ed \cgetoble Pills.-' A me<hr.inQ..prlurhis as paiatcnble
as sugar p\umbsj never gripes or uauseaicsm the slight,
est degree, nml yei is. (he most searching and
porgauve preparation..ever discovered.: such is the ex-
cellence oiChckcuer'sSugar CoatedVegetable:Pills',that

-the proprietor warrants a. cure if thov are taken accord,
ing to directions} and kinds himself to return the money
ifthe purchaser is iw£ fullypleased with them. . Thegreat
excitement which their, appearance has produced,isnot &

false .one* but 19erected on the strong foundaltonof truth,
nud will (icvei - pass away; for.so long as cosuveuess,
cholic, mbf. indigestion remain auendeut.ju. Uiehuman

, so lougrwiL .this positive remedy-Continue to be.
popular *

U- Soldby WM. JACKSON, Gen. Ageut,
... aug3t t > . 69 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.l •-

• (For hst-pf Agents see adyertisement,] • :

-Coinplmui..iB-generally .accompanied-with
pam in tho-nglii.side,. oxtending to the. top oliheshouk
der; .variable appetite; occasionally 4: disordered stom-
ach, yellow tinge ol the skin and eyes,and oftena-swell-
ing over the region ofthe liver, together withotkerßympr*-.
toms ofa corrupt state of the blood;'.

. • be. found one of the
verybeat medicines in the world for the cureofall disea-
sesof theLiyerj because they expelfrora the body those
morbid homers, whichj whenriipositedupon rhlsiraport*
ant organ, arc the cause ofeveryvariety of, Inver Coin-,
plaint. From three lo.fix of the njiove: named.;Pills, :ta-
keu on going ip bedt .wiUr ut a short time, givt isueh man-
ifest^rebel, tnaf.no persuasion will ke necessarytoinduce

: a perseverance m their use. until the liver is.:restorcd Jo
health} action
- Beiearttf Coxinieiftitsand Jim loftonr—Rememberthat i
the. OriginalatphOuly Vegetable Pills, i
have, the -writtensignature©! Wuatam WbigUt on: the i
lop label of each box
' Remember,'aUo*that Messrs; Feuchtwanger& Co., or
New S* Glascoe.& Cincmnatij ond J.
B- Wilder. & Co., of Louisville, are. mot agents-for this
medicmcj and'we conuQi guaranteeitba.gcnuuienesa'Of

•that offered b> them for sole.
■/ Thegenuine is for sale at Dr., Wright’s Principal Office,
ICO Race -street# Philadelphia; and by. Jobm Tnoareson,
160Liberty-street; Pittsburgh, wlfois sole agent .for
this cjty,hrwhdm dealefrscanbe supplied at.lhe whole-,
sale rate _ ang3o

B2T There were lively limes serosa the old Alle-
gheny Bridge, on Friday evening,. Some of the
youngfolkaaskcdpermission of Col. Robimon, to

tdanfe for a few beets m.one of his untenanted
-'rooms, which was granted; Thckickjng commenced
early. The room being on. the first floor, and the
evening being so warm that windows werekept open, ,
an immense crowd ofvagabonds collected around-—,

wc thought there might have been five - hundred at .
the time wo passed; Many;of, them made a forcible
entrances and participated in the amtiununfs, We
heatd lhst.dnring.the evening several amateurfighta

.were getupj nndpbont lS jOlfiloelt a grand sevto
between some evperiepced pngilists wos perfortijed;

, ; ConnECTioN.—ln our notice of the,rpeeting ia the
Allegheny market house) on -Friday evening,’ we
called >t a “ Democratic Meeting.’*.-TVewereTed
mtohha errenn this matter. .It was-a,meeting of
operant es.

■"•■■lpP,>:<gdO<faion,. !^>ClttrTr.<.:orr .fleUevuPr:Ohiflf1, -:Novembei.-.i
*£ntb letter to DriG; C; Viuighn; the proprietor

ofthe celebrated Lithonmptic Mixture, (he. Great AVner*.
ienn Remedy»iwuh. a Btaicraentthit-in the-vicinity ot
Ohio whero-they/dahuatuesflvlhe.orudehoshatl.Tinpro-
cedeuted isales; Nothing hke it. hu* ever .appeared.'
•Peoplefesorttoit for aUl'COEQpLaimd,-and if#effect i»alr.
ways good-> -Old .casesj- iwlitch-.have-'ba&led the. «kiU.
of ntemcal'men, have yielded to u, aird the/aoulty. are-
losing. ii-Ui their practice; A large-numberoF ynedieal;
menareegenta for-kr stile—asuong.proof qt ihC great
virtue*’Of the - nrticH*. :Call’ on: AffdnU/tn - our. pnper,

;whose.’uaYne* are ttf'be :found ‘Under Great American.;
Remedy', and geta Pompldet 11

m„ .

' i'Ageiu*in PatBbuTgh J fljLTB&.BsocKWJiy,No.2Lihor(yr :
0t» uearCanaJ Basin * tyl^

-•* Thursday night there- were two.
hurgiartes-on 4haAllegheny side of the river* The
firsts was in the boarding hoose-of Mrs. Fraier/ on
East Common..-Three of ihor lodgerq; Jost .clothing
and moneys amounting in value to nbotit $150.-The
rascal, entered: the back door, which ,be,,telVopen,
He escaped wlthaat'detection, andnootie is siia*
pepted. ’

v The other burglar^was at the bouse of the Rev.
; A.D. Jteservn burglar
got in althe back door, ancLhelpcdhimsclftothe
to .the. valuables be could find-it-convenient to carry

i oft : He is gone, and will probably' escape. . ,
.*•£/ ! -

> AccjDtnr.—Tbo Coroner returned on Fri-
day from Saw Mill Ronv'where'lie h)dd an inquest
upon Ibe tody ofo'iittle girly /o mere child notmore
than six or seven years of ageX nanted Catharine

: Kepple, whe was killed by beingsrun over by awa-
i gon;: As .thewagon■;was passing she was standing
upon a,«tone, which- alipped and threw- herunder
the wheel. Tho poor littlelhlng died instantly; Wo
understand the . parents reside in the Filth'.Ward.*
Tho driver ofthe wagonWas muchpained at

\cidcnt, .though he was/of, innocent.

' Sad Accidesx.—\V e are pained to learn tlfat. a
little child of.Andrew Wylie, Eaq.ywaa badly injur-
ed on Saturday, by falling,:from the eccoad.atory
window to! 1 thepavement. But alight were’
entertained for its recovery. ■ i

White economy is, or ought to be, tfye order, of
•the day, ttould .it not, Ue . well to.considcnho pro-
priety of.practicmg awhile repairing. our atrcclß.—r
The city authorities arc now engaged in railing the
•grade ofPcnnsyiyama' avenue, and in tneprocess-
are broken.limestone with ..which - the.
£toad it macadamised.- .The8 or lOinchca
if removed to Borne ofthe cross streets would make
a goodcovcrrngfor ycarsto conic,andjfjhus used
would save the city from Waste. XY» .

OyKTKB SALOotf.-rHanter, Fiflh street, hasfilteil
up an Oyster Saloon;in fine style;
this Evening.

BST A new Eaglo;/?alaQa>ativettiBßment;.sV#Jl
p£at to-morrow.’' Andrews ia adding loathe attrac-
tions oftbet establishment. • t•>

■‘■■•’■STThe Councilsmectthia evenings
willbeprnposed with a view to abolishing‘fthe street
epcaktog” nuisance.tSST Yesterday waa a fine day, .

'r- V-'.i? P

vv’;:

FITTSBCGH TIUSATUE.
C.S PojtTß*,. . .

,
• Manager and Lessee

jrtT*Second night ofOie HERON I'AMILY
> JSlt>.tnxV Evssiso, Sept 4tli,will bo. ; ;,..
1 THE Twa GREGORIKS.

AftCr which, . .
OLD AND YOUNG ,

Irtwhicb-MisS Herou*will'pe«dnftießVo.cbnrajcMrt. r j
Tobe'toHowedwith a Mu*HftK>bo,by the Heron Fd-

nuly « 5

__ The whole tri Conclude with the
j IRISH TUTOR ,

.. wr
Dr O'Toole *

* * Heron
lu \vhu*h she will sing, The Grove* oi Blarney,” and

dance aiilnsh Jig ~
*

_

•v noUce vvittbagtyen otmelirst oppearanceof
MissAopa Cruise.

FBtCKB OF ADMISSION,
Pm mV boxes -85,00, f Snaffle tickets * * 75c

: I.Second Ttcro-'.r-Ofi. | P*V>-*Bsc.:
Gallery* r 20c \Private*-Bajes * •

• SLOO
' 07”Doors open nt *; cartamnse ot r-I o’clock.' - - /^-■•;

-TT'ANCV' DRESS GOODS—Received .lias- morning atJj Al 4: <M'asOQ:&Co.fel :Co Market street. 20 piecesbu>:
perior paihied CoAhmeres and-Moua-de Lames, JO pieces
rieh Mohoirlnistre, and 1 dozeav'embjftldereddresses'of
most elegant styles "

/ f sep4
. pvBESS SILKS—A.A.Manon&Co.bave jtwtreceived,
J_j 8 pieces GlacmStlksofbeautiful.fallvstyles..‘Also,
auptecesof fancy dress and plant Silkso - i-c sepi
TpHIS morningoneuing at A. AvMason&Co.'syCOMor-

' A ket sireßtj50 YI&CUR, &lfto sortie fine tnoorniDgstand-mgcollars.
■!«A UO.have justreceived another lo; ofJA.% colored Silk Fringes andQtrops. sep4
/‘'IOFFKB—S9 bag 8t DomingoCoffee,
V/ 501 G Laguyra *■ justreceived
on-consignment endfor sate by

sep4 8 & \Y HARBAVGH

j .t’. 'j' VO- >■. -,,

O'' -•'' 'v' .O £ **> j-’i

; . o ''.O oVoo',<

5 _Vi

CtUGAR—SO bhd N O.Sugar, f
20 . : IP store-and for soleby~sep4 S & W HiRBAUGH.

•fTtALLOW—S bble. Tallow just received and lorsale.byA sep4 S & W HARBAUGH
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the MorningPost.

"V * <

I^'

,
- /r:

I -* ■*

r, t

To Pabllihers ofWeitern Newspapers.
Messrs. Carter. & Co.y offbiladelpliis, now;hite <£.

completenrrangcmcnls made,auiicompetent agents
-located imho principal cities, for'ithe purpose of V
furnishing the Press With the latest important intqlli? ,

gone® at home and'/torn Europe.- Mr. Alexander.Uoghcs, is located in Puuburgh at present, who is
authorised to contract with we3le/n papers, for tel-,’ ,.cgraphic dispatches. s Tho Card jisbffe/edi
ps reference for capability -t—-

-' A CARD.
' PiULAOCLPHIAf Attg, 26..

' Gentlemen.—The undersigned, r r
ptop netnrs of tbe papers to which ournsme*arere-
spectively attached, take this methodof making our ‘

BcinoHlcdgcmenta for the admirable arrangemcpla. i . .
made by yon, for the transmission of the news bythe Britannia thisaftcrnoen. „

/ r 1 .... ,
*

* We havefrequently,on-other occasions, been un-derobligations to your extensive telegtapMc organ-isation throughout the East, West.and South; but
the reception oftheBritannia’s nowadeaervese spe- ■ ,

| ciai notice. By your enterprise, the news was* ‘
fttnnamiited by n pigeon express to Boitoo some 1

-

i-honra before the steamerarrived at thewharfttheaed'-i/ ' ,‘ s '
it was telegraphed tplhjs.city, and was actually -p1 published here before" it was announced in Neivi York, and perhaps as early as it was in Bostrn. fWishing you continued success in your endeavors to ’,,

l famish early intelligence, *

We remain yours very .respectfully,
Ctrjtaraos & Peacock, Evening Bulletin.
Jesfeb HaBDIKO, Inquirer. -

,

Thomas B. JUobebce, T!mesr qndEeys'.one!'
> a Cobkmab & Feexcdeb, of Daily Sun.

’

, .

Paksok, Sakdebsoi>6 Kiuxsoeb, Daily News.- r
<.

I Wabdikdtoh, September 2, 184$,
I Benj. F. Butler has been removed from the At- 1

torqey Generalship,and ogentleman namedMcVean,
_

appointed.

CiirciHKATi, September 2, IB4S.
The foreign news has produced no animation lrt'(

our markets yet; although our heavy lioureaihare j*, -
held Flour firm ut 85,10 (o 80,12 V bbl. Sales to l-
extent of harrclsjiavo been expected at that y

'

price. . : . I ■CHEESK..There taa fair demand for thisarticle, ;

and aales made at sjc. tp B. for 660 boxes. ' / *

GROCERIES. .We have no change to noteLitt tW\ j
trade. > , ) \■ PROVISIONS..Arc -in fiur demand,'with moder- * A.
atp sales’of Sides'to:extent of23 Tlhdsi at :■ The river is:now in good- order for the tmalleryy..
clasa ofsteamersyand it itstill falling.’"Freights te-n

mam low. , - I ' l 1 $

Baetihdbe, Sept. 2,.1848.
■ t The news from Europe, by the steamer Niagara,. !

has caused Floor toadvance from 10 to 121y’ bhl;. • :
It is now selling at $5,4805,60, for Howard .street

-<rnd City Mills. '
-

GRAIN..'Our market is but poorly afotked with, 1
Wheat—sales of White at 110 to 115. and Redsvt
105lo 108 bushel. ’1

CORN. .Salea 2,C00 bushels at 48 for White, and
55 to 60 for Yellow. i ■ i ‘ r

PROVISIONS.. Lard: Sales at Sjto 9 cts. 9 B).
Park: $9 to $l4, aa to quality." Bacon: Shoulder*
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4f los;Sides,s to s*and Hums Tto 8 and 9etf; fr*-
and Tor extra family 91. , ‘< t

WHISKEY..SaIesat 24c. p gallon. - 1 ' i'•
•r ~

, ■' i "<B» ; t J 1 ~ J"1 ' 1
PHIUDEtTItfi, Scpt.'2.Vsi !

■ Thearrival ofthe steamer has produced a marked -y.
change in pricesfor X
yet holders hare not mot withoffers. InFfaar, the ;

marketwas not active, but Bahts were made at 85,- -

„

62J, 5,76, and some few Mil*.at 6,00, a l> / \
GRAIN..Whoat ißECatcoi ealeaofSoutheniißCd s |

i al-lj08@lil0; ;Co»ir:iYeUt>wSouthern “: j.',
60c., andPrune at 60c. 11

- i

Cotton is lather depressed. The activity of'thiii j |
article has been checked siocethnAett'a bjr this Ni* >. e*-1
ngaro, and both prices ajnHtemand ate noqnnaKr-C't^'J
- WHISKEY. ,Sale in barrels at 25c.y antfin - ■'[ *

-

at24sC. ,
_ i

The transactions of thelast day of the week; are
generallyeonfined to the city and county trade, and hn
prices and quotations ore not reliable. Wehear oil i |
-no large transactions for shipping, ! i .

PKY,:AP(I«ESi-i-30'''bbls;.X)ty'AtvteriK^bm.''Mi6'tfoK'-'4^-< v v>
sale low h y [spp4J 8& W. HARBAUfiH. t *,

,

boxes. \Ve»teruKescrvcObfcese'jUßli«*nv.-
eeivcd aml.ior aaleby. g. & \V. HASBAUGH. i■:■t*■ -

aef>4 '

SALE.— c-11

ff: uable pioperty oT 19feet.frpnt on‘Wylie, Bire«4'l»>', ;*’>'. ‘v > ••

ICO feet deep lo Clay- alley, coulasmnga buck .
•.the allejvtreH arrangedaml.m good ntßlSUt’/*: .
-ayear.; This properly JB wcjl localedraJtidcau behad;dtv i :
a-bargaui; S?ll)Q0m hnNdf S3ooaliyear v
ona aground ruitof331 a year* § CUTHUEBX, n i

gep4 ••• 1 Gen. Agent.finmhfteldstreet. • •
" Clty-l4o*»’foriBaie.‘; °*

-v jT>tj|ISUANTlo u resolun‘onofCoQn6i!ff,'will bOofTer-
■JL vcd tbr -salej. by public. on ihe -prcifiiseg,- ou. -

•■Wednesday, the ISthduy of this mouthyatUo!clockrvP'‘ > :
W. ofsaid day.: Those ivt-oTuidable CjtyLots/commohr--
ly-known asthe;oldWttterWoEks<liOt£bounded a* i - x;
low9,viz:poritt.oClot»Nos.B3auii3i'm the plan •>

burgh,bavmgufroatou of 120 ft* end t

eztendtuß back along-Cecil?ft. Alley 230itr Also, part of j1 *
lot. No. 35 insaid plan,‘havingafrout oniDoqufesue Way/v! :, , :
of-50ft,amlextcndingbackalPug:CecitJ
:On whichateerected twp^ntgp;sabstaaiial-brick hdifd-
ingsr lormerly . used by tho /Qr Engiue Houses. »

Tennst Oac thqiisanddollarsin hund, aniU>«balauceia' / : -
- three equal payments avfhrec. six with, i t

interest, payable acmi»am>QZllyfht;lheofiice.pC<the;Ctty.-r:
Treasurer, to be secured by bond andJnortagft. * V

JAS. B. MUKRAT, ‘ ~ ;
Chaimian Corti.ou Cttyrro^rrrw71

; ■
* ' Diasolatfon* ' ~V':
rpHE firm of E« AF, Faber.is ihisday dissolved bymu«
'X tual consenb-Bdwanl'Faber withdrawing, Franklin? '

Fnber.purcha-smglus interest;. Tbo-hUMnesswittbeseiw m/f
lledbyiltein aMhe:ofllcc-of-tlieila!e farff<;;;:;; s.:.vi

,
. jV.?*

, , EDWARD FABER. £,<
' - FRANKLIN FABER,

• -FrauklmFaberhavingassociaied.W}tbhim.hisj>rpther*i-‘v/
Fabcrj the business ArUnie i - -'

fbre, F.-AW, ~ f »

f Ja'vithdrawing,frcnnih6 6rtiTof.!EicF. :tf%l^ T•pleasure in recotflmendiugaivbTomert! to: the patrotfdkft. Jf-r:V..:
ofmy friends.

,

~ EDWARD FABEB?~ * 9
Pitisbnrghf Sept/5,18j£-~3md&w . fSALIVA small ibnck-dwelbug hoiisg. and .

rX? lotsofground, pleasantly
Each lot is aO. feci froYii ion vverhiH. sireetj.by IDO-feet [ ..._,' x ;

;deep.: .The house is ift good;repoiir? htts:also ajarge.»tar.vi. ;p
ble; good garden all
Willbe sold a bargain.--For ihe:whole: concernBIOOOL ni ,
Terms,$4OO in'hand.' balance niOorßyearsinstpaUpaji*
meuts if required.. S. CUTilßlSßTjGenemlAgeAV j

sep3 Southfield sltceL-

1- .

•g. r,
f
■p'lLS.'i -t
9

• w aSALE—A small two boo**,
/JD‘ conveniently smmted, frouungou Mdesiwy ©nsuiy:
street befrorid the HorduM;;/The lot is frtfntjiby^
123feet deepi ntfd tvili be Rold.oa>aocommoctatiQ^>l9^sa;^x.
For furtbetparu'tnlars apply, ntthehouse.optOv ,;xs\-■.•.'vvr'f •,

gep2 * JAMES MAY,Water alrcei. ‘
'iTBUNK FOUND—A btnr ininW,comalulugclj?tbea.

i J\ and papers ,valuable.lo iha owners was.leftat roor ;
store, some mouthrsluee;

i.«rdwcharpett’SoWier.'The:ownerf*‘feqaesred^<>p»te J< >M’
the property and taWe it nwny. h*-• ' \'t *• ?-* ->•»op 9 . - - tffokKß A. RICKETBQK; < l
/I3O3ACCO—IS boieBKUs»ei&:HobinsotiVss. '

.. Tl? i:V'
r

If, 10 * Reed’s
S a Cabane’s5,

«
r*{

~~

* ' f

20 « Myer’sllatap *

10 Loiters opi ifaltogether with va*
J

•nous other quahiiesjTurt rewired’and
*ep2 SMITH k 7

AUCTION BALBB ' > *

„BV JOHN J> DAVIS, AUCTIONEER, . \\ ,
- ■■ ;s>ouihS&ifcom£r-.of Yi'pocLcLJid'^tJlh^trtm.^y^-.-i-..--

1 A HGESALEOF VALUABLE BOOKS.FINEENG-
1 '

EDITIONS*: -4f Auction.—Gn Sotpidayami,;/
evenings, Sep. 16th andl&thValtheCtommercpri:,'

Sales Rooms,corner of Wood <uid 6th streets - . ...

•..‘.The collection vtnbraee* mony.rarAcunoae nndvalu- *■: Vlv-v
able works lunearly even ■■ -
gently-embellished with fine engravings. . *

.. f CatDJogue3canbeohiained on baid). . . ;
• nTthoactioueer. Tbw books willbe*apen:for:exdnnh!a k{ .,j

tlou one week pnorwthe sale. JOHN-D-DAW& / . .sep£ j »-t AaedoMfr/* * I
ARMS S COCKQlfDR\ GOODSAT AUCTION~ >*

*

.j.On Mbnday.iQOTn>n&AngUst.4<^^’W.O;Clo«,«i2je t.,-.ll '
ComwerdalSates Rodniyionier.* f<Wooa: LandjFiAajiW.* cli: ];

• roll he sold, withoutre*erve t*;an-extensive assqrtment of^
seasonable foreign and'ilome*AtetTacey ana..stapJe i lhy I;v. -

Goods, amoiig'whieh Sire 14 jpiecesftxira and .splendid
quality real Wool dj*d black brood doftbs. It jplbtfes r

sb^r.;whwq!VVW*D:,naMeli .,
gala plaid,-black ; bombazinevmoos ,do jams,-aqiacc*,.-*'

;

ginghams, super pnnts, cashmere, dreskrfflks, blacVsa- *

■in 2nd fancy \ rating., dc laine iclje pattern*, bonnet
-rlbbous.lineni enjnbneaita,stlkbdkfs. shaWlam^greAV-' I ''
variety, damask ItnOotable Clqthsvbosiet)r,bleaebedaud : *.
broWnmaaUns,dckings AC i * iff

At 2 o’clock* fffwmiJf Furmtun, 4fc—A quantity of **

f Y.HcT«ti ViigimaTobaccos
gdUa segarsj brandy, gm> patenvylalfora r
eralossonmentofihoasenold-‘furoiture;lookihg>glas«si“ , »r '

Vemciannnd transparent windowblinds, fly neiis^hose^i 'v v: '
&c &C ~

. i / / 3
'■■ AtT teady*ma4emloihtnBj,V | :

citymade calfskin boo|s,snper, French style sJnrts,fine,> ;
table and pocket cutlery, goldandsilver.watches, maa.'-vr,-
tclv:locks, shaving cases, vanetygoods. He < l

aepg JOHN D DAVIS. Ancb . ,
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\CJ ibft.jnstreceiredimd Sax sale by; ■B A FAHNESTOCK A; CO,
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